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'Humanities on tlu? P'rontier 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
Media Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORI C SITE FORM 
State _____ N_e_~_Y_4_~_k_~ _____ C ounty ___ ft1_ ,_cl_,~_b_"'t ____ _ 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest town) 3'14. ""';1~., 
.Yo"4.-t'4, b-{' A/4;./; lk 
Is this the original location? --------------------
Name of building & origin of name ----------------,? e; c::: h, 'e • - fli>t/\.~~ ;, c ~'"4-~"'-t'-Cy'. 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? f'/-.-,...,,er:I o/ t:t1re4.rl::.ec.--t-" {i,"15 ~YJ;-:JJ) 
Names of former teachers1 
~e:Je L~v.eJ 
~~ey/7 ~fveq_ / 
Wulf M.w.-! 1~k. -si"5 t-~Y--;, 
c-~o/' 
Names of former students (family names only): 
v~,,terl~ "5,,.,,,'-t4, s-o/ 1 Wu!-( 4../lt~:; __, 
~'jber, I 1h-0 ,,,,.,,<o1 K/€11\.-tc:.1 Vt'c.k.:s-) 
Jlefh41z~ I C/4-vl::> 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
,f,14rly~ McvCt!!'t5~ ~,Y 
Who is the owner? ~,ol [A~-1:-n'e-'C' 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Servin& Kana,, Colorado, Nebnska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomlna 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
size of building ~X~D . __ ....._ ___________________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) -Z? o/~«t!!'.,.,-t 
w:..,Jot.d$ - l/ttt.Yi 1J"'-1 s,'ce-s 
Number of doors (entrances) 5 
Number of classrooms 5 
Bell tower or cupola 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
Type of roof __ ...::;..;.;.,;_~~-f--=i'F-==-~~----!.-_.:.':Yt-:__..:_.e~/~-------
Outh'ouses }.1,::,/l.tf' -------------------------------
Playground Equipment s~-,,,1 I /J..r-,l ~~~.-b,v1,, ~-;o-y0.,..1.tJ 
Color of building & trim _,,4, .. ,b-,e --------------------
Coal shed or stable #o -----------------------
Te ache rage N'o ---------------------------
Fl a g pole __________ ~_0 _________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
bY,,lu.. .. f b~'{J:J W e/c-,~~·~ ....JJ,;-Ho~ o~ S-o"'-t4. 
~ ~: Id.,·., , .. , ~~,t et- '"5~"~"'. 
Anything left inside? 
fully q.,,_:,,,,,~cl e/c~~Y#/1•~ 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
~~ 4,,e,6--ae~/.,vH.~-t-
Current condition & use: r,;; .,1 J.. 1 ,L c 
F Jt,.e."'1-'t I ,e''<l,, ~-~"' ,-r;;,ur,l,,f. 
~..t,;,-,, Co---·'!¥ 
District records available: yes_V""fio ___ where stored ee,..~~Jt:" 
Black & white photo taken: yes ~no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes_:::;;.o __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national h i storic designation? 
lt/o 
Name & address of surveyor ~"-t~,. L , ~ ~~,__ date_!#r0 
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